
TERM OF REFERENCE
Consultant for MapBiomas Network Secretariat

Background:
The MapBiomas is a multi-institutional initiative involving NGOs, universities, think-tanks,

and tech startups dedicated to revealing the Brazilian territory transformations with precision

and scientific quality and making knowledge accessible on land cover and land use to

support sustainable management and conservation of natural resources.

The initiative was born in 2015 to develop the most advanced, completed, and detailed time

series of land cover and land-use change annual maps. After five collections, the project

offers the most updated historical time series of land cover and land use maps with 23

classes at a scale of 30 m pixel resolution covering all the Brazilian biomes from 1985 to

2019.

Since 2019, the initiative also implemented MapBiomas Alert, a system of validation and

refinement of alerts of deforestation, degradation, and regeneration of native vegetation with

high-resolution images. This current version is dedicated exclusively to the deforestation

theme in all Brazilian biomes and will expand to the other themes over the next two years.

Since the conception, all methods, products, and tools produced by the MapBiomas were

built to public, transparently available on the internet and replicable. The technical and social

innovations of MapBiomas in Brazil have allowed the expansion to other regions

encouraging local institutions to replicate in their countries forming what is now the

MapBiomas Network which includes other five initiatives, all developed by local partners:

MapBiomas Panamazon (covering all nine countries in the Amazon), MapBiomas Chaco

(Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay), MapBiomas Pampa (Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay), MapBiomas

Atlantic Forests (Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina), and MapBiomas Indonesia.

MapBiomas Brazil is currently the Executive Secretariat of the MapBiomas Network,

coordinating the platforms, sites, events, communication between the initiatives, among

other management activities.

This Term of Reference is set to bring a consultant to support the Executive Secretariat of

the MapBiomas Network, its map collections, governance, communication, training,

collaborations between initiatives and local institutions, working groups, and events.

http://mapbiomas.org
http://alert.mapbiomas.org
https://mapbiomas.org/en/initiatives?cama_set_language=en


Objective: assist the MapBiomas Network, its governance, communication, training,

collaborations, working groups, and events.

Responsibilities:
- Keep track and support the implementation of the MapBiomas Network initiatives;

- Be the guardian of the development of good practices guidelines;

- Support the launching events, collection releases, and website updates;

- Support the internal and external communication of the MapBiomas Network;

- Support the organization of working groups and training in the MapBiomas Network;

- Secretariat to the coordination committee.

Qualification/experience:
Minimum requirements

- University degree;

- Experience with international initiative;

- Experience with multi-institutional initiatives.

- Fluency in written and spoken English and Portuguese.

Desired requirements

- Good understanding of land use and land cover mapping and applications;

- Experience with Google tools (e.g. Google Drive, Docs, Analytics, Sites) and project

management tools (e.g. Trello, Clickup);

- Experience in project management, event organization, and information

management;

- Fluency in Spanish, French or Indonesian Bahasa.

Skills:
- High level of communication and interpersonal skills and experience in working

effectively in a multi-cultural and institutional environment;

- Demonstrated capacity to work both independently and in a team environment;

- Ability to work collaboratively;

- Committed with technical-scientific robustness;

- Excellent demonstrated ability to be flexible and work under tight deadlines;

- Excellent technical writing skills.

Application:
- Individual consultant should complete the form by attaching:

https://forms.gle/M5PUBzjV9mqoa7S5A


a) Personal Curriculum Vitae (maximum 2 pages)

b) Letter of intent with the financial proposal of the monthly fee for consultancy.

Subscription deadline: May, 26th, 2021


